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THE HlLikikßY CoIILMANDEES.
By a Jaw matted at the last regular
,t.Pcogress, and which was re-'at'-largote-in thew columns a fewdays ago;it is provided that neither ofthe commanders of:the five military dis-tricts Win' irtatlC .the' insurrectionaryStates are divided, shall be removed

Withent the consent of Abe General or
the armies. Hence tiwillboseen thatthe order issued by the President on the/74 11231-.7.BliicriPS GrPerskibrfrom the command of the Fifth disttict;wam•inopexattve and void, until the con-ant of Gee. Guess was obtained. InphiSOCHur. and fact the reittoval wasmado by General GRANT,and not by the

_ .
- In his Order removing Central 81,8-

, IDA.I49FnerII'CILICST coper.o.ll, directs
sturcessor, GendralTowles, to !..con.Gnus to execute all orders he may findla force lAtlieFifth district, at the timeof assuming command of it, unless au-thniticitir by itiq Genernr4 theArmy to=nal, alter •or modify them." Thiswouldectuvon the faceot it,:tobe cod-conclusive evidence that GeneralGRANTruproves. of what General. SannIDANlianidtie;indcOniiented td dagriee himsimply to please the President. IfGen.Gainv aliennotfoil constrained to speed-'lly direct the annuilment or materialmodification' of General Snr.lllnan'a011MISItle::1011certatnly-, stand en:Krato the censure ofremoving,,an officer fordoing his' Auty,in the exerciEe ofa sound'

Judgment.

Sri~
Gnaw; as we showed on a re:cent oaualoh, wad dot assignable; by

virtue of his milltaryranic, tothe admin..istration of the War Deparunent. That
place Isa purely appointment, tr.witlflaity, 'Ogren L eligible,
drhngTeiisons of Propriety *by. high
civil and military alas ttould not be
held itatinlhdieonaltbi:the: same
ildtal. In accepting the post of Scare-ireWar, Gen; .01tinT enabled theProakient to do whathe long sought toaccomplish, but in vain...that is, -.the rtil
moral of air. STA.ATON, and .withinweeleittka‘terliag _open, this duties of
his now appointment, he assented to theofDeatirel :Sitinuran, to pre-
vent which o:maven -ahad vested extraor-,iliseretioniribis bands.
Ikeregard tide complicationas tam-tunate for Gen. Gnalurand for the loyal

inisenfot-the icpublie.

SHAVAIVOOII V. JACiEFON.Anon prvri molcia .agednit:the Bouth.,C4;oluts Sttilifileril In Decem•
ber,-'lBB2;43isnisral Taoism said:
_,..l,cortabler.then, the power to annulI„.'nm of the nlited States; 'assemed by

onell4t4, ISCOMr.A.TuII.r Wrrn TUT. 'a-nis:Nos Or Tax llNtort coIiTEADICTZDEixransty inr, Tun, Lerryait oy TugM116717t71017, reidtrillOnlZED n 7 Z 1trtnTT, 1NC0.157, Wm( avantr2XMCIFIS. onWawa IT sres rotr.Nono,A. 12 nri6TrinrClll7.°lrianOnEAT OlunCTVVB/LUD.!! I --.
. . •This was in 113,T2. Many yet living=either how the country rocked withexertenalintind tied/bredwith alarm at

the indiutions pietengoas mid the- trees-
onahle measures of Joss . C. Carmoux
and his followers ; anl theyremember
how all parties exalted When Tecseoc
croakedthat incipient treasitriunder his
heel. Democrats; and Whigs clasped
bands and united their Takeo m support
of the brats eldmaTt amthts proelamn-

But there was, even in Pennsylvania,
:a-L fungi band, titpoliticians who drew
theli.hispiratlea, not from .Jarvicasins
or JACEBOIS,but from Joan C. 0,11.71017 N,
anlP!tbbl scull baud wasJudge §,4zl'now a candidate for the Snpreme
Judgeship. • After nullification was
,crruihed heremained:, the some, and fn
•an Atrathica delivered in April, 1£3?4, he

the minuet doctrine of nut.

ttagmas'aelaesilkin and rebellion in the
fo Whig emPlunle terms:

"We comeback to our starting place,
and ceding nothing to the Constitutioneitabilshlog aufflnal %judge at the am
mended powers, proftlbitions, and re-
served rihts, It must rest upon the ad-
mlUed pnuctples of general law, la eases
of compact between vartieo haring. noManion supariar. XiCH ".,STATE Zoo
THZ EIGHT TO JUDGE Pon 75ELF OF THE
anCriCT, AHD TO ormolu rots name
PHI MOIT•TH.OPEE AND EFITCLEXT LEY-- •

Is it safeat a time like this to entrant
sapresne judicial powero to a man. who
entertain Such o'pltdons as theie We
platelethe may bold them honestly
and sincerely;; bat-the more honestly
and Sincerely that," are 'entertained the',llMite dangerous theyare. JACKSONWas

• honest and sincere la Ids opposition to
Bach view* indite honesty, more thanacyjhing else, glia lim power-to. put
those down:who attempted in 1832 to
mazy then; lritoprictice; milted Ilex.
sow been whereBucnAnan was in 1160

Oc"2/4 hfr;t!/ul nOrebellion. '•

making. Europo by
...American neut.-with reference, torhia.
lag4,:;astattere goats and puumfacturing
the 'wool and hair Intile United Watt.,
enoonrage a belief that oncosts would

.efforts in this direction. Mr. J.
S.--Dtehl, now in Europe collecting furor-
mattort on this&abject, speaks of numer-
ous &biles In the Saris Exhibition made
from the goat's fleece, with the
cards and other machinery employed M

, Oak,mannfaetnre, and expresses one-dense that this department of industry
- "be-mad. more successful in the
United States.than in EurOpc.'! Speci-mens of Cashmere, Tbibet,and Angora
lenitOtjteinal Itairo beets forwaidett to

• Washington. ainerlem specimens of
A9gere4l,erce exhibited tome a:mouton-
Mier. InLeeds, England, Werepronoun=
cad "the most beautifulthey bud seen."
BMWs: eXpreaSiOne worn heard in 'Vien-
na, witere tire most lmprored Jacquardteems ate In trpOriltlcru. • Machinery ofthis dascrlptiop Ma be roach'p purchasedat a moderate eon, und there Ls no Itchof amrinswit to ansistin introducingbranch -of • Matinjaetnrea into the newt-worlde- Wo May-safely predict, that Ina':SeW Jeltronlegent fabrics will_be modsInthat:lotted Stales ftolll Um wool of the;Cashmere goat of our ownProduction.

•—Cal. Ala:sander Vert Sbnider diedalophenly hs New Orleaoson the 6th, ofbrota fever, brought' on by the fatigues,an his moat trip up -Boa Myer. _CoL-Yen Shrsder was byprofessions soldier,hayl~been educaUed for the -military_Whin Europe. oiberoheservedfrontboy-hood nntil the brat/doeout of tholtobel-lion 1n the United 'States. Ito servedwiaLguesthettonAhrottgboos the late srarna peetor General upon the staff ofahlujor Thomas., he be - s hen-COlOnal,hrUktlOtobrlp.th"AaSdofer, gen-voltudepos. With General neon_
...so.barnado•olLilhatuunpoigna of thoren-name, altd-unts one of; the most Pshentand valuable officersin-the inspector's
Devout:sent of tiptVnttod.:St*Asses Army,

-,The Chinitialleartrorfrado Las de.
<tared Una the members who were arres-

• tiadAind biwhono cam' we ',lnfermd In •

"fanner Jeanie; have Ono, nothing-lmoon-
_elstentwithfar dealing and uernal com-
mercial pumice; end leave Instrim °dike
Directors ofthe litomlico employ counsel
Mr their. defense. Setalion :Slack.- whowas theanther of thatliartof the Winn-

. der whtettthe..proaecutione have been
brought,Cppeared before the ,boardand
declared that the law was not Intended,
end °goldnet tnt. construed to interfererwith the ordlnatTeourneof trade; the In-
tention waa to correct certain abuses in-dulged In IrTgalln apeaulatons who bad
no capita, to trade withand -whose onlybuttneas,Waltbetling on 'pri&a.

Judge Walton;'of Augusta, Imodecided that hop,beor ems sot. intozka-
Ling within the meaning of, the statute,
and that anykind of beer, ;which has to

• beLdrunk.inenormous nutunitiesto
Athos intoalcstion does not come tinder

• ,,titeneed of- "intoxicating, lignors,7,...asspecified in the lifiuor

-
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THE RECENT REMOVALS•
Arooth., ^Cabveroattoan With thePebotdo.t.-bled. Grain abet beerstart auessitesa— Irlidr Clem latierumatWas Itemovet, '

Telegvathto Me PltUbersh rieselle.lWear Tome, Mutat ti-The Waatitnifteocorrespondent of the Boston pod, inan m•count ofa Convenation ivitti the President,says : • The Frei:Merit remarked thatat ono
time General Grantstrongly Intim:mudGust
unless Secretary Stanton WSremoved beo,,,,a— ou ti.dbobe ,sl.eo.oampell m edblo two .I,oinavo,riehnsaset.t_
t.drve overbearing and dictatorial conduct.
The President advised Dim tohave a talk
with the Secretary or War, and InreoPe
they would understandreel; ocher better.Ite agreed,however; with the General thatStantonoughttoberemoved, andinquired
of Grant If be would take Marge ofthe de-rarta:mat In the event of a =nage. Thuatter promptly expressed his entire 'ell- •
ihnieelle to do to. I referred toe Milner
that the General had eventually pretested
against 'theremoval. The President frank.ly laidanch vlut thecase—that the Generalbad writtenbima very kind tatearnest
note, Inseblenhe hadPAlS:matedhie fears or
anarchy. Geo: revointion,abbeld Secretary
Stanton be mperceeded; beton. be ozny idum emcee:late the Ileaerays Wart, he had. •d treatedtbe change.

!.
Thesaute correspondent states I he. Pres-ident side Gen. Sheridan Vas removed Ur-als ofhis disrespectful telegram of.1.3.'''Ld,andfor the exercbe ofpower. he did.possess andtheexercise of his legitimatepowors 'inan arbitrary andoffensive man-ner. Ile sal4 the removal of Governor.wells ntirelyuncalled Gasd twins.tillablOn the other hand, Sheridanold endeavored to execute law esa putt., sso arulhad adopted Radicalism*/the only'Area, teat or loyalty. Ills sole purpose.seemed to be to sneer. negro supremacy.anddegrade the whites, andfor such con.'duct Ideemed itruy duty to relieve himfrom thatcommand.

tem dielibte to be Removed, taereod.'ea by Geo. casaba, and atavtomollvat ofMe Reeves leant..
_ ..Nine coax. AugodtM.—The Those Wash.tegeonspecial saysthe President yesterdayam:minced thin Gen. dickies would be re-moved endsucceeded by ticax.cauhy. Gen.Sickles will be mustered outof- hie brevetnut, which leaves him a Colonel In theVeteran limerve Corps.

BY CABLE FROM. CUBA.
Banalityat Coon, Depota—liaak
• neoltrattoo—Now layman Unseen—-' Potation Din e-4...sabosto Esc.nated—itto tiara Ocean llome—atata-,_ titan' atoPott•rat lnenspato the Yltiaborgaasaitso, •
11.srAy4, Aug= 21—Yu Lau Cm?, FLA...Apirnsiti.--TheznonsiltsatAtut Conte de-

pots Is tory neat:
• An tare:nitration of the finantlal condi-tion of the Grocers, Bank bas been .held. it
Isreportedthat the bank wilt loon be tore•ea into IhintalaUort. •

•*Spanish e*reer from Calla. arrivedto.dan brMite Intelligence %bat GeneralLaratmdthad*gala been appointedCaptainGeneral of Cuba, to place of General gut.
sant,. mignon,
- The expected neer Captain General willarrive InDecember.
ItInre.nrtee Mere had been a poi Incaldisturbance at VIDACara, andsomaCubans,who were Implicated,hero&Mee been one.mded.
TberAnterlean bark Ocean Home is soontobe teeteredto berowners, tee enarge on• which she Cassel:odnot having been Cu..tamed. • " . • -. .
The .Sanitary report of Ilia Min. forJuly nates that there were 1.219 eases ofyellow-fewer, of Whir, 'two bundled cootwenty-ex revolted fatally. Timm Werealtm coo hondred and thirty-fourdeathsfrom small per. • • -

Eng.. active;Kull 814 reale per mein,.New .1"one, Anifnat 21.—The Steroid'.special, dated Keynes22d, .nvm PreslitentCabralosf Dominica vent a messenger toWashington. Wishirstractiona accepttheeffectedthe united State for the:pmehatieofPanes, on the laland of ',aril, for- dyemlllioudollar..- .
Delaylefeared tho completing of theOm=cable from Key Went to Planta Bona,Fla., bemuse a portion of the latter cablewas used between Cuba andKey Weer, endengineer - Webb tea awatt telegsmptdcauthority from England-before proooedlogto laytheremainder. •' -

NAMUR. LABOg CONGRESS.
S.M..' OrNan Ctn.:MauindefinitelyVosiltrooect—arzapathy Expreilabafor Wortlas liaaseta Sarrope—Naze Vougrori9itel4el as rlt4targt,Pew.
ilty Telegraphto tbe Pittsburgh Ossette.l

Cnicaso„ Aug.M.—The subjectofa Malan.
+DJ 41$eilf•ed thismorning,serer

al delegates- taking part. On motion thewhole en-hjeet was indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Erase offered the following, whlohwas adopted: - - • L.--
Wheezes, The efforts of the workingMum. of Ehrelini,toobtain powersod toImprove their status socially andotherwise, andtothrow off theservitudeinwhich they have beenand me now Wooed'by the institutlona sod laws under whichthey Mrs, afford•• gratifying Indication ofthe Prom..of Janice, enlightenmentandthe sentmienta of titunsaityi,therefore,
Resolved. nat. the NatlOner Leber Con-;menexpresses lie termparby for aryl OD-operation wile them In their oLn:eel°egalasipolltmalend peelel wrong,.T. 13 no nr 1y- Wonted =leers were then M-etalled.

, Mr. Silk/mil intro:Mead thefolk:winReirelved, Tnat aeoreesle the entplov:Assent in Government works of omenshos-tileto the Interests of labor In preferencetoothers In every way more competent.Resolved. Most whenever Inch eases be-come known to um President of the ha.Mortal Latest Colon. be .Dell ImmediatMYePPeid to the President ofthe Potted ewesfor the removal ofsuch pers= or parsons.
Carried.oemotionof Ur:Harding, It was Aecido4to meet at Pirtabareb, ra., on the antblonder la May, ISO, [micas otherwise or-derd by the Priealcient Boird of La-remora,
A roma rousting will len hole to-olghtto

ratlfy the sell=of theConvent

YELLOW FEVER FROWNS&
Illejoneh from Geo. eberldan.-Pubile

maspoodoO.—lLlEbs of Om--I.lo7coo—Tion Illonsoo Among AzmjOffleer• and Toole ramlllee.. •
Ins•reegrapn to thePitubergh assette.;amarow. August Il.—Adispatch Dora
General Sheridan, dated Now Orleans, ,An.
gust IS, says: 'The yellowfever hes abatedhut very Mile at Galreiton. At IndismoiaIS hasbeen vary bad, and nes Interfered withMe pedalo Beret. from thestampede and
Sight ofemploy... In GIGcity it bat yetmaytakenhold of two companies,&neither°
are now some cigna of improvement. Wehave (email:leers down. Lieut,Smisti, eonofC. P.Smith,IsVery dangerously Lieut.Aleph, et the engineer., took the' dues.from bare to Port Dorgan. and there died.
A telegram dated Rlst announces changeforthe better inLieut.Smith's case.Another telegram,datedsdd, Bays there is
mush distress among the *Meer. and fami-lies at Galveaton from yellow 10V(V. lira.Col.-a. Boat is dead, also
wile. Col. A. Beet and Drs.Dr. Adamsare
Mower. Col. Uowell Is letter. General'.le Setter. Irlve other oftinarearedown with Ithere, het theyare all butonedoingwell.

ellittled,) P. 11.Samuels, IfiG.Gee.
armansorri Augnat.I.—The yellow foyerlesluthtlyabstliss hero. The e ware nine.

teenburials yeeterday. Over one hundred
tftbeprietumd citizens of Corp. Obriell,ieludlng the Prest7terian and Methodistminister.,have died offoyer.•

SEVERE DAriLE INDIL&S.
rube licededll Detects' Attacked Inibid.. VlMime—A Throe kers MktTao Troops Repoletd—AnotborExpected..
filyTelegrarato the Pludedgeogget..] .
:Sr. Loma. Asian 21.. 4.levatcd• tram

, port Hays, Bailee, dated on theLtd kiss.
A angler has justarrived from Cap-

tain Ames withdi/Patentee to enfant °or.
hln. SO the effect that Ames hint a severe
fettle with elpbt Di:Jodrell Indians under
.Balllll4ooll therapnelloan rgrer.• hair
villagewas twomile. long. Captain Ames
nhnrifsiLtrtee thronghtheir wiewatue :The
.111lVage3 • 01.0171 t (•APrrenttel7. - Three of
our mon wore killed and tweatpflve
wonnded..Thirty bones ,unuo - lAut. The
blallllll loutLeverely;bot email repelsed
our trOCuln Oer dead were left on the held.
There was an fanner/a firrukuri ed stolen
stock tri the Inatan einem The enrages
s I:dream:lea our troops and the fight. lasted
three dsve.. Tweet theseen killedbelonged
to the ]Cavell CaTo/r9. &rat Ono to the Inb
rethlArS. Mot. Ames bad one hummed
andtwenty-dve men. Atitrat3gfarce under
Major Blllott, and some Kansas - Oarldr7
Under nljer.MOOll4 lea,* for Übe Indian
rUlege ln Bentreareldne order. Asevere

Rum: , not commit

: • California '46ll4llSiParchr: 1)3tO7 Telt2rAp6 to therlitabstigh tiastits4 ' •
SA2 FaAnnsco, August 24,—Tho barkMoseywitat OM soon be WWII. Chad to

with California- floor. otherworts.Borneo Bee willbwthe first Tess.'andBobosentincr... winch is tarroly under:thecontrolof American molt:1111as. The idea of-anAmerican establishment Co Ike-islandSmall with meth favor here: •
• Sailed: Thestammer American, with SSWj.ingersfor dew York sin Nicarandslo•fleall David Crochet, forliew York, with000SttadZsd Sad seventy ions of CalltomiswbrAtand tont, Urge mount, of wool,

The lumber interest here ls much depres.'fed; Onint fo thecontlnuanrn Of the Sightboss zgpssmeas.
'NUM. Sad TendailKra unchinifed.

=tl;:=
coy. Telegraphto 111 rUUDUIrb

AMBOY. ILL..Anirost 14.—Adro broke outLhU mOzulltig tl3 thebuilding oisene,e4 py x,ustiejr„,hixdsiarei merchant. destroyingIt, together the balding& In thebloats. The priliciPia imam SW 1;ta.7., aBourais. drys gandet Dirmixtieue
grocers . Lyon Witlhat'stooslware; Goldsaiyiseksen, clothing. The total toesIs estimated at iieyenly• thotoomil.4ollgrei
Insuredfor thirty Wound.

FROI2( VMSHINGTON
InternalRevenue Iterefelte:-Order He.

[Meriden Suspend.
ea—Ltb..l leo tr."-drats.l(Andes" Sect.
Sent—The Indian Peace Commie.
aloe.

chy J...i.grsettwlth.o.l...ittsb.rul ug ho. asett24,..19373
INTrieees.aer=re. •

The 'reeelpta of latereel lievenite Le t

oaosaasuman nee. emuubhs, seireeneh.
Tee yre.sident today, ourecommendatimi

of Gen. Grant, suspended the execution of
' Order Xo. 17, aselgrung timmtal Thomaa to
thecommand of tho Filth dlstrlet, in. Item
ofGeneral Sheridan. The _route, for Gals
tattoo on the part or the Executive loon
account Of the ill health of GM. Thotnas,
.1010 now Olteergeing medleal treatmentatone of the springs in West Virginia..The Connolasary General of Subsistencehes amaptedthefolloeing bidsfor furnish-ingflour inthearmy: 800 barrels atSll.to; SWbarrels atCOW; andCo herons et .10,,5.

IMIT 001 Inn. • • •
Judge Ladd, et editorabeldCourt, has ened ten of theeembridgechronfele for libel in SlO.OOO. The allegedlibel charged thu Judge with.etuDirlityanddishonesty ladeciding Idog case.
" reelt emunsos'acciesse.
dt Pigeon Core, Cape Ann, on Thureder,.11.les liebeen, wee fatally nred,ldr.Hearteell badly •bruised, • valuable horse 'kill... Land =Tingeno by bashingfrom -the road Into abandoned Ourun9tWmtt:-ilve feet deep,

• . etre Inn..Puce, COMYtefIION.COMmlssunter of Thelon Affairs Taylorhas re:ter:led on private business. and willseg.!. the IndianCommission in•few days.Ifthe CetlMbetenrizeOthahyconsummatetheir otlect ofharmonistng all differences,limyveld endeavor to eepersiethe peacefulfrom the bottle Indians. and plane 'thetermer on reecreattons, ender Governmenttareand eummragement. The thellinh4llollartreeresuathl to he a nun'In the beliefthat their, elfert to secure x generalpeacestill beenceessnal.. General Sherman re notIto hopeful as thenbut le doing MI Marpower to mmlst them In tee accomp •

meat or titelr.PerPoOos.

FROM NEW 'ORLEANS
sate of tan 'Canell6oarea Citlat. takes Me. Plan, at •Vilitteene to Ike Penfleritlary BO.sraFever—Xore Iltessmials fromUmee 4,7 Gen. eltscrlMaa—Melrlalosi 51Jar/ Lass.. • •
[Cy Telegranhtothe Idttsbnrch Gazette.] ' •-

Nen. Ontatase, Anguet Interest&'''""a' May and OPahatebe the lens° of the
CarroltonRailroad, which Irisweighed to
the United States Government, has been
sold by Ur. Boi, on belled of the Govern-
ment,to :desire. Bemabel*Dilhatidi.
merle, IIerode.and Decree for MOCO,MO;CM to be paldto cash andthe balance lase-cured noireat three eel airmonths. _

Gov. Flandere has appointed fd. Landcolored, a member of tne Bean! of Controlof the Peuttentlary,rice -J.E. G.Dor-lasewhite.
Nineteen tlestbe from yellow fever woreportott by the lined of "teeth panel -dayutllllDe.f 0:1100 daCIL6Gi. .. .
Tno foliwrink. ot4q.egt.st!eleo ininuo

..New Oases,Augustft, ler.
Special Order., Yo. 123. (Extract.) For rea-sons similar to thoseKnee inthe order re-adjust=the Common Conceits or the city,ofSew Orions,and a; the regent lef the

Present Common ,Conneil - of 'that eltrithe followingremovals tram office are here-
Or made, vim tool, /L • Pills, from theoffice of City Surveyor, henry D. Ogden,
City Attorney, and J. Berlouds, AssistantCity Attorney.

TheCommon Council,will. in accordance
with law, fill theranacies hereby created.The registrationofvoters or the State ofLouisiana, according to the laws of Con.iron, being complete, it I hereby orderedthat nir person isnot regiktared se.cordance trite soldlawn shallbe consideredas • dulyqualified voter in,onistana. .All
penonsrluly registered as seers, Ana BOothen, aro consequenttyelegitde lustier thelaws of • the state Of Lowish= fo SWIM asJurors to any Courts of that State. Thenecessaty revision bythejorylistamediately be made by the proper Officers.Allthe lawstof theStaterespecting exemp-tions,Lo., fronljory dilly will remain lo• .

By command at V. x. atioridan.
liccx. L 11.4...i5rnr. A. A. G

FROM NEW YORK.
•

/37 Telegtaphto the PltctbeTzto liegette,)
tire. Them. Auhnst.SI, lOC

rotrcs hrihciath '
AritgOtm attack waimatie on the wilcolast night, for arresting ■ drunkenman,

andtwoomens were beaten erntally. The
leader of the mob was arrested.ears: .71,1kamms" lonstrtters.

Seven inseam. railed for Europetoday,taking 113,M0 In gold. Among the passe,.
gera ware Liaron " late AostnaiiChargat Mexico. /Minagene Owls, Pon..01 te st Louia L. 11. Kennet, and family,
Major Berger, sed-rirteen officers or thetato Imperial array and two_tmodred wrenthirts-,lnaAnstrlin race., 44.U:a woo,whoarrired.l.o.4ay from Noir titltztat, sadDoge liePanthinra._ . . .
Thir.City of Paris" took taro American:

bugs and raven helfora to England. lotbr.e4WitPort.oao.a. . ,

was. sm. Kim . IWALSZI awrowitao.
Hrs. Dr. Mary Walker arrived tailay la

tbes:eamship "slayerals," from Glasgow.
An Aserrmarier anaturtm. .• •

Mrs..). Weft Iroo nrreetrA for. aborltres ooAmelia Ilertz,g, nerenl tweety-ch ran. Teovlottne LL lyingat the point ofdeath.
..}B.CSIDiSTIII7CIII.3.4II•!.[C•qI7I[!UNGI.•

rt-Prtladarlt pith/Mil:lMp ea:lira:ma (fa

New 11111 or Lolling Ileventent.
107 Teleerophrotea /hasheesh Gamma.)

Crscfnaitu, Aug. The Cbarelber of
Commetce. inconnection withthehoard ofUnderwriters or theotty,l• using all It.in-fluence In oorenitlon to the of ladlorrecently got up and *donned by the MurtonAlsOcislion and, ureanowby all tenets. A
onterPOndtits 13111

epeeis now goingOn. onbelleve.for 7119 e of securing the &roper&Hon or too Chamber,of Commerce In....Vew
tirleans, at. Lord., Louisville-.and Otherwestern nines. togetherwith the Underert.ter., in °ore:Kitten to thisheel OM°flailing.The paid io sentiment la strottgly opposed to

Geo. Thema, IvoIGIO aelleee Bee
tarTelegraphro taeratisunish dasotte..l

Xrar Toss., August A f10123Waahlitaton alai. that Gon. Thomas hastelegraphed that hla health is so poor that
he, la enable to no lo Neer Orleans atMeant- General llatieMk will probablybe
spectated tuna lilacs, of Thomas is long
nrotlaeted-

• • River TOitX7lll3l{.
Te:rgeoph to theplusborgbgazette.)

Loa:alma...l -Aligns! _SC—Barcr folUngvery slowly, scout time fret la canal.
.17marass,'Allgystal.—I11ier (alma.

,GENERAL NEWS
—The Bavarians drank 121 quarto of

beer aptege 104,t -yeitr..2 '
—The ne.e.spaper earth,. or Indinunp-

elle have formed a Yrottrtive AbHoblll.

—llorace i.ireel”y- proposes to confute,blneauloy7with " the traditions handeddown throtigh niy naotherl-%
—Five mon were Injured by a boiler

explosion ata renv..tolll six nideawest of
Terre Haute, Indiana; 6n tho Gth last.

—An Indianafamily have pieltrd four
hundred gallons, of• bittekberritat this
season, and have not got through yet.

—The }Coney's Island, Ohio, vineyards
linos been dennsissd badly by therot" but
thy's°or-lbe,rnsinliind we not affected;

—Bennett taught. school In lifnlne In
'lds younger clays, Ms experience with
the rod was vein/'s% to himin after life.

papers tomato •eoptont-
tails of dtunage done by* hell and ruin
storms during the tlrst, few .tiby'3.3C At!.

• .

. _
.—Samnot eunimingi, ono of the 'rb-

noer settlers of !ilium, dled In ,Thtferii.m
County,in that Mate, o nor 'davit ,

--Parte ban230' ,000 women who rhould
be married but are not, beside fifty thou.
nand licensed and imltnonsed nymph,/
,hi papa . .

—Thumfar there has beeii alxty4nnr
applications in Bankruptcy In thetent Fitatcs Court for the Northern District

—A. wry Greek play brie appeared at
Athena. Its subject is Phllfp of 15Inee-don, and ttka palm] of the drontn!atAntoriludes.

—A distinguished French author, anda member of the tieuate, hueJust. taken abald Maud byrefusing toacoopt cllnl=lenge to lighta duel.
-3Liko Matiool is trainingseverely topunLth Aaron /onus in a like manner.lie walksthirty mleva a day and has re-duced his weight to 108 pounds. •
-Barrßottcher, InMs • time one of theMost renowned deen•busssingerNin tier-many, Is Just dead.. name cams notindicate great ekLI. its en- artist. •

. —Two Pkillatlolohlans named WorrellWere murdered ata -math about. GO routesfrom Corpus- Christ!, Texas, n tow daysago. The assassins Fere Marlowe.
--Thotamlno In. India lag& year de-stroyed 1.500,000 'Urea, and toned int,Hindoras;.relso will not ean dogs, cans or

pow*, todineal theirown chltdron,
—During the past twelve months Pan-

direly, Old% luer.pnt up eno.ht ,,,d,,i
und twenty-seven buildings, valued nt
six hundred and Arty thousand dollen,.

—A fluttilllous Chicagoan 111014 fault
with the practiceof =Dicing at funeral;
although he doett not obJect.ao stroagly
tochowitig if tontlueled 10 11[10bUll-
KN.° way.

--Soino one communicates. to
York,-7'ribuse wored that a bitnd aggro
boy, of Clinton Parish, -Louisiana,
taught blinself to read byfeeling out the
letters upon tombstones In tho _burying
ground. :noum:lntl:me mndagcmt pm.lietawy lu tier dead language.

.PROM EUROPE.
My Telegraphto theLlttsburth kluottii.7

• • . ausrate,•
ski ...PIM e•affitalmi. •

Lesion, August I.l.—The Salzburg Con:mrecontinuestoengrOesa large abet,of puttllo attention., it la rumored todaythatan explicitunderatiumlog truetusivenat betwenn Napoleon and Francis Joseph,not only Imregard tothe matter of theetnathern German Confederation, batalso torealst anyIntdrference Inthe mama guns.tine. •It trim elsoigreed that' the Matesforming South Germany should remainthe Zolvereth so long as Prussia abides by
the treaty of Preps). In regard to theSchleswig question, Itwas proposed thatFrancis Joseph Should intiroCce Ids Raidonleoe,' andthat, on the other hand, Den.mark should make considerable Comics!Sons ht her demands. • •
Zia Mexican quespon also came up forconalderatton. The 'body of Miadtalllan

TVWIUt be damanded from tee: Mexicans byFrance and Austria, andthe atticule or both
Emoltra were to Do protected at all.IMeards.

psvasia
ISAPOLICII. /1.1.0U,T D.3loll,llygp.ditit,,."-The Min.:omi! Jour,Late of Udealty_flemely attack the,polloy

of Prance ealdenotinen the .action or the
Emperor Napoleonin the Salzburg Confer.mare. They ameit that Inaldto9 ,the " dee!-
aL whlch hays been published, dellnite
arrangements for the South German Bendbare actuallybeen made between Auotrlaand the States of SouthernGermany.'

=

DLOCICADi I ITZ/1211.011213. •
Arnies,'August 21tThe Greek staainer'asked!, which has boon so successful in•runntugtpe bbxkatla around Crete. Irispunned' by, a Turkish suan-ofwar. Theems °firmAsked', finding they were to

dangerof Winds into the" hands of theTurks, scuttled andset donto the &leaguer
andlook totheir „boats. While envelopedinflames tbeArkadi made a sadden lurch
and Plnsasai beneath the waves. The crew
subsequently reached shore Into •

• E3,6IIL&ND.
teraivec.loolo

Loseos, Unrest the York noes,
yesterday, the rue for the Irtennal stake
was area by "Tanbark.. The Shorandtan O.
leapwu won by ultaudrake." In the tint
rate to-day, for the York gnats, "Vara.lo
'was beaten by eAchterentent..'The -Nur-sexy slake was won by OVolteieur.4,
"Bleathconsn" won the the.

. SPAIN.
st•cvsesseL ntsreasorme ra ABILLGOI.

anienet2s.-12aporte have read."nere from Spain that an lAnnireetion
has broken out Inthepren/toe of Arrasen
anilZhatatthe prawn modknt the rebels
an ckrrYiele &ra7t6lng belbre there.

*ERSTE* OCT.
The Unfixed Shaul alith ofwet Ytnneaota,

nes goys phclheiboash.
larsarocm; August .Z.—The steamshipwill:ash, trams Maw York, au Le',Utz

has armed.

rzarthicum AND 00111111SCIAL.1Losvor. August 2L—Ztudisw.—Coniu3loc toted gm at 94%. AlpeTimm PAcurttletc!oluttl: &Nis, 733.‘; ILLlnots Usustral, :PA; Eric,
.unnew. It.—Erenam.—Sogar famedotaady at Irm.C.2. Ironrmetaared:LacotetsMESS. 01la and Llosee4telomdunebanged.

LtrzitOot., Angeust 54.—Snenring.—Co.rtoumarket bsa been Inactive. and Cursed IDA).'ma frolotflai are, ma rottraommr guta AL IdJllng olatalle, 70,Xt MiddlingOr.1/.. not. SAO bate.. nreadentas—Marmot for Breadatora aimed tmek.gea.
Provisions—Beef Ma_ al. rook 7t.,Otte; artlelm steady at opening prima,Prolate—Roily7. &Lim- martatora amlfor media= Spirits of Torpeatlo• ;Talley,to. ti. -Petroleum INA.oar gallonfar aptrltaand 4.41. for Banned. .

FROM CALIFORNIA
_

!Ship Damned! by Tire—Tee Wileeyop—blibiag usebs,&C. •

Matletup&to ,torataDumb Gat+tttOat, -17wrmacto.-Attiratt atittabkap rlittkvtal took are. badly inJarlaux ha
deck saa. Tan mgr. watttlowned laLit eipota, was Muth inland ay

The nine crop of California this year 111
estimated ht thirty-dee million gallon/1;
brandy,halfa miLlion.

/Malan stocks_ active at Irregular rata,&erase 43,04 h timid a Corry WO. YellowJacket Me; Hale • :internee n1.00; MornPoint 11,00, legal Tenders 713.arrl‘Arrived, last eveddna, the racido Mall
steatn.dilo Golden Age. Theplasmagere left!km'Yarn on the lablast..:

Stall to the Sant Stonewall.rlieTelearsah t 5 the rittsintrab OseenalroltntZna• MOnnipt. August. 23.--30cretarySeward, accompanied by the Trench andSpanish Minister, sail Winne/ arena.,reached here shim morning from. yr lashing.ton. on the revenue cutter Nemaha, andnlinaltheram litonenalt, trbleb bedJuinarrived inthe harbor from Cooper" NaryYard 10 thdrOnnn tea going order. TheDerry did
oabnot. landthe the

: After enearding someUlna On rd raen. ,re.embarked on the mement e antpertler., andreturned:to Washington. The etenenallearlsfor Japan Onqnoll.olll.

New Plistsse Discovered.
;By Tel.:sohtone PittsburghWont0.3
' Tinton, Angust ,_prof. J.C. Watson,of 'Au Arbor. lateen, ansonseee Ciediscovery of • new niattet hitherto an.• known. which was tint seen by bun lastnight. Iths situated to right smeensioe,onedefrost:lnd forty minutes,.and tr.decline.Urea three decrees and Ism nahnotell tooth.

/ 1 id =rind West and.manila.

Eatlay asi Shipboard
InvTelegraph to thePittsburgh smite.)

rettanztenta,Ang..A—The grew of thechip Lizzie Moen, berme for Antwerp."yesterday mutinied when ate* =leldown
the river. Apolleetome met down arrest=and•fOurteen men, who will be brought be-fore' the C. e. Ceremlationer to-morrow.The mateat teerough weeetebted end ,theskull atone of the mutineers frectured,

•
Oen, Popeend COneervetivo Editor,.
(Dv Triticravbto thaPittsburgri Oasette.l

Avocet,. Amgen 24.—Theeditors of theConservative press roetat/taoon yestercley,and appointed C an.
mmee to draw up nmemoranda to Popo. requesting therevocation or order No. St. /n case Gen.Pope •refuses the nintLOT is tobe relerred tothe President. '

Accident so Walter Brown—Veers stiesIlsenatal. II MU Itemltl Will be 017
(I.ly Telegraphto therlttahargh ofutgl

ElOeTotri Animist .111... A 'dlspetch fromPortland saps that Walter Bre en dislocatedohs °rids IDDlol, SeeLarder, while te.glaghisrunningexercise. Fears Aro entertain-ed-OW.lw will Oa unable LOOM, Maaogiliga•
meat, WithnatrullCu Shinnpro:. •

tommitup Arrivals.
t BrTeleeraph mine emsburgh °matte.)

Now Mar., August. ^3.—The steamshipSiXonla, from Ilemberg el• Southalapconon the 14th.arrtved tble Afternoon.The •toemehlpCity ofAntworp, from LIT.erpool on thollth. Ma Queenstown on rho14th,13 signalledbelow, • - , •

Ttoreataised ortth Ittippreasloo.
tfly Te'tomb to WeMug:arty(wont.]

flatttoe, N. C., August^:'.-Attrtimorettthot. the Italotoh Progrets has hotd throat-cord totth torptaettott In-con.oquenoe ofrhltenting(lon. SWIM". •

• Abandoned the' Cbacaplanablp.
rbiTtniinalito tboPltnaarabllanota i•ilowroo, *nowt r4.--The Ilard Llabhas abandoned She ellamploatbletaror /rawEnglandto tbe Lowell:" •

==22l
v The Opera House (Monied Saturday Might
under. the new management. The new
Company,{!.,.ell Wet eou:d be desired. It
they hold-up to the pointat which they
started. They Presented urltarro” in amatmertiighly eradltable Li themselves And
satieraotorytotheasdlegias .Thoploeswaswell east, *admit& pert was so admirablyAangolg.twoireVlnj .4 1'22atgt=

eathudience. Togight will be presentedthe .4.lAuly of Lyons," and &addling thehewnwill haerowded. 4:lemur," your seats.

JamesGoorts et Ittreametable Prietes—lde.
Robb, No.fr 3 Ilarket Mutt, one oftho Dlononn mthe bete anti shoo trade ofthiscity.s onIttuidA large and fashteee.ble Kook ofboots,shoes endgnitersettlehIseoffers tothe publlostverereasonableprlces.

It mill be rememberedthat the assortmentfoun. hero Dr dot-.from Eastern Auctionbooms bet onbeen . selected cltreet from
manufacturers who deal ouch" atrtleles asnut Immo aervienable and durable. Caninendsee ter
. immune-190 aro indebted to ChillHas.rardi Hsu., thoable andascompllsbod editorof the /mimetic" for courtesies extended
C. during a recant visit to lionongithelaity. air: Ilastard has the weight at thecost Onleo of that.borringtr, a commerciallinslnees, and.- lively Journal on Msshoulder., and yet he has time to extenda warm woloomo to all -olualifida of theQUM" woo =V visit the enterprising townHOnonidiesia. . • . •,

nem. r. D. Wenner; /Menne, at Lan,&eminent ofFrinklhe,Phorhomaerevedtroodefective beeline, humus noises in thebead, andal.:barge from thectn./me hear-risnenty-thre ye_ars.selconwbedgee his rte.ooYee7 Wthe tall ofDr, AWrzi.

HMI OMR
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

an AND ,spßtlon.
FOUR.= PAl33l,—fhitfiunestand niostbte Month OUand Prgituge Maned Reportlryany paper in OWeUY, icfUbOOUndon our nurfitPage, •

Monongahela Valley Railroad.
v"4-„ .

l'aranant to adjournment thefriends ofthe prebend Pittway Via Saw AlinRun to
Monongahela City !tea 0. Imola ts,ss,LosMat the TOwn ail, ltblionahala City. on'Saturday afternoon last. it Was largelyattended' by representatives ofthe befell.berhoode which will reap the benefits ofMonew route, and by enterprising Men ofwealth, who ire sehntitegthe prof eatwithliberal sidectiptions towards the capita!Mock, believing no better investment .000be made. „ Atalewmludtcapeet two oielock
the orgaalaation US effected by sailingealtilthatoa.ksq., tothe ithalr, atterwhichMeseta lambi King. Arehlbald barrnighandDavid Allen were chosen Vico Presidents,and COIL Dereard, ENV, editor:of the MO, InongabelaRepoblictie.and Benjamin Lytlewere designated no Seep:dories.

• - inmost OP totter.
George -W. Lawrence annoeneed te nbtle manner that the object of themeetingWooto receive the report of Dr. Stiliey, theCivilEamneor. who but bat deleting theBerm of a certain railway route froml`atabiargh to Ilocumgalicht City vie Saw/dill Run. As um report -was reedy tor

leyy
readies, the Speakergate• way to Dr. 8111.PiOceotted tottedtnewomen ant.Thermos was foiled tobe some eighteenmiles from kluseurgh toMonougatieleCity,-was favorablefor thecolstruction ofa toad.with thoeseeEC,perhaps, thatatseveralwould 14- avoid livery grade..would bacti to eenarnacted. The letterMight heobviated. however. by mil

s.the,thapthof the toad teem! miles. The
remainder Abe gredte were ghfavorable'as any on the other • roads ofWestern Pennsyluatila.. The recite was it..tidally&hotter thanUPI one proposed tofollow the Smith hank OC-the Monongahelariver, and ohs terrible's, penetrated weerich with undevelopedcoellirlde. The re-port..was favorable to this route WWI bycomparisons andstatisthes hewed on fame,not theories. Oemonstras era its superiorityover any a vet proposed. tWo regret thatpaper was withheld from publication.as Dr. -Utleyana the Committee on Surveydesiredtime to revise previous to Layingit before thepublled '

angelica or ea.:. cocoon:

bitteittrz4T -4rOnt'Ats.l,v,Dr. /..Oldahon,Chairmati or.theCommittee
of berley;wea bidedto &damns the meet.log. Ile stated thatat the arm meeting pfthe (Mode of the klonosigidiele ValleyMall.road viaSaw MAI Lien, which was bald onthe ettiof July, In?Matureh. acommitteeof ten gentlemen, including himself aschairmen, was appointed tosolicitcooocrlotiOnsconditlomi that the road bestructedoe tile Shortest roma- Thu 0001.mitts* WUma Dowered tocm ploya carps ofpractical sod competent cavil midterm.* tomete • careful a ureeyof theproposedroutefrom Pittabargh toMono:genelaCity. Thecommittee imUlellialCiy proceeded with Itswore andobtained voluntaryaubseripthinsaufilelect to 'varmint Ito coramencemmitat thesurrey. Dr. Stilley, tddefofn cornsofexperienced mavelem, was entrustedwith the work., and the Pepol L ofb. tapertuns for bee Jush been read. Itclearly showsthat with...SW WPOPlN4oO.tutroeliet Cowthe rialto is so good. if notbetter, thentheono alongtheriver side, mad decidedlyhaunter.•• - .

Theory/Pest, 00otleue4 thespeaker, dailyends new *tends. At•the recent tmetmgat Liorsl3'. wkieh weeteeniest with thepresence ofmany persons, the route dere/.ored streeztli in the promised aidIndacute of men oftae-promised
andlth.llon. T.J. Bistam thme Prahrododthatthe gale MillBm rate eras, tohi! Opinion.,norfas thomost oreetiest One isimitnettate,:nPoustrad eocOorsannenr.andsupportany manner within his power, with,Ilblor Russel Errett, • prominent' Pitts-hotAlter.nimtlsrly Pledged him enterpriseMikis inttherme infavor oftheHon J. t. MOOrbt•O, COVVOSIODIO from

alleatienY county, freely express./ himselfon the leasildllry of theoverland route, andsaid he velatotallyinfltVor of the brava.Wu Of the enterprise:lion.lieorge V.Lawrence likewise spoke in-high com-menClatiott " of the mane, a* the ran.
road was a thing ofnee...Sill sod
that commonanew sheeld demonstrate
that the therteet sent/' should he stet.Md. • Now, Reath/ram withthreesolid men In its favor, endcOmmlited to teeenterprise.therecan tieso good matron whythegoal work shouldnet go.n. In belmlfof the commatee, they Sit thanked,and ItIs tobe trestal that, others will follow' InPhis' smithy -exeranseihey keys toy. ' get
sentlemen newest well Snow the cost of iv-ternttl.improremcnte. but tee, are equally
swam of the immense bound!, remised
from, sod the Caineof the elms, Toot,in-
loaner Ise towerofstrength in Itself, andalthoughtheyMITOut pot their bands InI Mete peewee. and belly the road for you,

I they can otheraleo matinlelly assist to the
work. -Timm is en reason why this road
eboaki not be buipi it men be rastructedIn *DOLL time. If srojelltodo it, otherswnt soon nootrooplish the work. Whirwillcitizens permit the gobble opratneLty topass from their grasps tVDy Immult the
rut surface of rickwith its haedr.lhills oerspresi with wealth prambelf,thaoly tertuuednacke. Whileitagreen valleys
refalert to COOK COLSI• itOir stOdr. One
blooded Coronas.: itleddeuthgproducts of
solirsooed siOdeolture. to lay In Walt formore enteeprtslegranteliststodevelonandope for It en outlet to theen? Of Pitt.Obrgnh? Valet of the agricultural wesht,held withinnarrow omen.; end thou,Lod,Of the boundless riches hidden frost ch.greedy eye Of the world, the lento.bleat
41116.1thl which ere treasured ep to theMlle swatting but the touch ofenterpriseto end development and to enrich the
noSsesour. Thb "wealth cannot • muchIbliger remain hidden from a greet
city by • mere roil Or earth. Nowhere else Is there, however, so moth
wealth wear wovul^.• clty. yet "d""'..opalfor went et trifling enterprise. In-deed, If you do not soon sershen the
bidden diamonds will get OP and M. -ehoff'thotoseirea. What's equivalent., nth.era will reahre out 0l lour apathy and
neglect. .

UM for therceldente and property-hold-
ers Week thepreposmi linetomakes start;they most worn; won Interestthermals..
Slake the commencement nail the work
wilt apeedlly be prosecuted to'a .ccessful
end. Tula elan be done only by your own
.bserlatener every roan On the root.
*weld eubscrlbe at lout twenty.tive .per
emit of thee. value -ofof Ms property. Hecanedt ono thousand

doing net
per,
fromcentinndrIU

enhanced eaten. Every man whole prop.
nrty is at presnt Want' lent thousand
dolls., iambiesubscribe Arne thousanddollars to the enterprise, even if ho should
beforted lesell or mairtgage a portion. In
theeventofa redrew' the remainder of
thepropertywall enhance In sable from
elitist to lorry thonsand dollars, accordingto locetkrn—certalnly "Minas.' -no lees
than one hundred per Cent. nu noon rte the
roots Is delarnainkt on. themiry caps and
whetstone..., seer place will turn Intotold or intogreenbeelte, which ere better.
The timbers ..long theline, theforests. wall
command the tannest price, and Willhepurchased in the construction of theroad.Thestones on your hill., too, will be de-manded for the work.' Thus what Is now ofno valueto you will be sauna for atonce
land with aerator.On your pan. You will
hobbletopay your subeeriptione withoutpartingwith anything ofCaine toyou until
theroad Is laid..

' nwsines or nit. raw:owing.
Dr. John h. t'anvoochle.' ofBellevernon,

Weenext celled on for an
On tat leg the Mar the genUeman

Cifialreton,-The necessity, premien.
betty. a, dprobable profitor the310nouga
hale Volleyitadmind Wore.°fully dismissedand demonsuntekl In a roper I had thehonor topresent ata recent yobbo meeting
held at Elisabeth, that it Is wholly uselessisrmore than refer to those different tom-tines u wn prorate. lethebusiness of this

• mooting. Tioli all•abeorb.eg question nowsome tobo tleit of the route of thePropos.
ed rood. Witnuthesuhloos was Ors& Agit&

..tod. thereoneieareit to be Only tworoutes
-under consideration—the two sides Of theMonongahela Meer, from Pittsburgh on-werd loth.is tateline:bat theroute v la haw
61111 rine toalonounaliala Ceyseeme of Info
to have swallowed up the route on tee
west bank of the river; In fact, the citizen.of, jermingbant and upward to Alimongs,
held ‘ll7 have never manifested any tom ,
est lo thesueeole et.rhereed. This anointon theirpart no-doubtarts& from the fanthat the &airtime Pennsylvania and Con-
nellsville Railroad Company willcertainlyrun theirtoad Imo& theriver at McKee&
port, sethedwPanrinlngtoon, there
teem:with It o llandle Italltono.
trehavi3, therefor& only tworoutes for the
proposed rued—the new NMRun route end
tiatdorebank of tit. river.

The Memnon from Pittsburgh theewe ling le eightpolgbiand a Intlf
and acconaing to Air. tatrobel estimate
each mile will cost COON, and the wholenistenee mr77,1t0 Taxing McKeesport, ne
...tertinn-polnt.we meet deduct fourteen
mat e. end .02,135, and we bare91,141, 1,31 to'thecost of the to bed and traces froln Me-tteeepost to the ntate 1.100110 MN, however,
most be ed.i.ni WU/ se the cost of n badgeern, the Ttraglilogheny, end then we Paverenet of theroad by that route to
the Matoline, 41,805.05u.
Ifthe 1111tenceey way of low Alibi nontoMononnahele City be only twenty mliee,segonorallyKolstmeed, thenwe hays rained

In distaneethirteenmiles. andthedistance
from pltiAbtlreb tO the State hue viaSaw
hills 1.01310 one =Comore thantoo
distance from licKe.port toil he State lne.end, thereforts, es far.. Gaetano° la con.earned, the twomeths are on nearly equal
footing. ' • •

The meKee.port *onto 18ea °eel of*MAOfor a bridgeand fourteen mhos win.n on
Saw road toreach the Oily, wished the
Saw MillHun route reque tunnel
aoetfna enent, 00000 atCool 11111,and ono

Burr'D KUL costing woos; endeaves
1018000 MK. In dletauce, goowill b., en
indepeptlen't road all the way. Tim Me-Keeeport rOtito cosi, fields near.
ly all the way to • Idononsabele City,
on one LIMOof Its road,se tuba the other
h. tad n• both-tido,. of the rend
nearly the inure.rOUte, mesh.. atanoe
of PS mtics of .010-11Ve Moto tik. by the
river. The McKeesport route lass the river
tocan tend againet, whilst the other h. no
onnneition, hotWill bairn:all the tradeof
the n neetry through which It paeseis—from
thecity of Pittsburgh to the point wnere
the rhea snitbe reached. But this calcula-
tion le based open the preeumetion that
the reed will be unitedpint. Pittsburgh
and Connelleville Railroad at McKeesport,
thus saving foorteenmiles of road. Lot esesuppose, however. that the road most
constructed tothecity—anadditional .feur.
teentulles etaColl. 0( MAIM,.with tul ex-
pensiveright Of. way.. Otheraloe of the
river.. Thin we have OUT,theof expenee on
thisroute more thanon the Baer. kiln Ben
route—on =mint more thanequal to the
cost of the uncle en Use Saw Mill Inn
route, presided the remaining portionof thereat{eons no mere per mile thanthe
Other route. The Grua Wrenn)°,In n0...,the, two, rootealsslamen. Pittsburgh • and
'hicamegabela _City Sin only:be 'olitaLturd
when thesurespert tluthaw MICEnmulehas been completed. 11l Oaf ealtetneSt lOC

falorite Melee, We Inest not forget thatInthe leantloner the prOposed 'fetid. theIT,Tllll,l';',lgigetllfiftt`4lll`,l:%l4l
and means by which the neer/Salty landscan bothised to construct and equip the
road: I have no, doubt that in togto thecitir.eue (Jong thediff erent metes will gabs
ear a.lind tod skth, bet that01100 wilL fallfarabort ofthe anionnt neeeSsary to :Mistszt,..rtthe toad. The largest amountof Meattcoma from amplyr theme. The11l or Pittsburgh iable to renderthe I° =1,7.V. `,".lt.tlfgUrtlLTll7llltrra",lc INstiterprls we cannot o:neat mach from thatsource.. f .Save 01111Rue route htadopted,It will be turn ' to 1000.10 the. PanbandleHatimed e aapiany forald--auelf innarnitCh
WIItWill be to thatCompany.. iiiterest, eralong, to tunnelCoal 11111, itmay he that byaconsolidation of Interests the two roadsmay finally boom/rated under theworkingsofone Com odisy. By Bo doing, One Panhan-J die liallroadCompany *lll completely em.brace toecoal fields of the. MonongahelaValley, and with the vest coal field. greedy

I the
along

trdde
nee 11vr oo, eahtsward. eWill bLette able

hat
to ethstroComl,-

pthy, wen, have it Chancel at theUnfitting of our road. We care notwhofurnithes themeans, to that we haveI usoranceNttint the road will bo speedily
,constructs' -

• - '
..0n theother hand cif the route 'via ke--0 ensport la adopted Ivo ghat look to theM."Tfmelrw allilTlP:oUtfnCgrWit7,.. gr.company nelngconeolldateg with the Cur.

r
nellevllleRallniad Company, and bothroadsworked under ono organisation, and tooValley Bond enrinected on the upper end tothe Bellmore and OhioPailrond, the latterceremony willcontrol,by Its different con-

, sentient. nearly the entire coal flolds ofI western Panneylvanta and Western Virgins1( tllN'ref"r"tt°7TillLaldgrteeet.zillrgre:4,
'%2iltr:llflttrtfrgsr:;.:,dlllr2rogtrauythat1 she will Old tie,If La anetern bents Of theriver Is talected an thecroutb. kilt •9 It

, woubl be done, how much better Itwould hej to theLilyof Pittsburgh, and the 01010005j alongLos rodte, till !laicant hew ottld pee--1 featly independent, tad thus nolo ale
J profits that aretaro from the ro'when Ilnlotut. But.a re,lamho allocate

ad
ofan oruulzatlon off tilecomparey, there 13 00 ,pawer outvote:l .to neotlete withartyIrtyforaerthiug,andbe grme theetiolateneceseity of effenut•Jg an orgthiretdon atthe earliest period possible. To etreat thiswe most have subscribed ten per eent. ef

the Capitalstock, and ten per cunt, ofthatamolint paid In bolero letterepatenteras be obtained. Br way Of Saw Mill Blin J
the distance is °etiolated at illatygstzmiles j
to Waynesburg. nabthe law Ores the caul-

[ tad at MAO per tulle, hence the capitalstock willoetd,n9.oiti-gteeportent of whichL. 01.14.(4. Thls *Monza-.being stibreribed,
' and tea er tentor IL aid o tconsorttors, guaprantee tothe peubs teribe hera letterspatentotridof thaneteecentre' o f the that.
terof the route. Whenever, therefore, wohave this =none% on our hooks, we slitmake oat the certlficato to the flovernOrfrom whatever moms the subseriptinn•marcome—end It"nilbefor themajority or
thestockholder. thentosay shore Marmiteshell be---the distance being the same, thesame ten oun t. will be requiredon etch mato.A /salon ofeffort on the part of the friendsof theSaw lltilHun route test Orcene cone.ty willsecure sinner,the necessary anlinintand by fig doing an early orguization emhe effeetedand the gaegtion ofroute per-
manently eculed.

• 'aerates or T. 11. nursed, tad.
311. Hazzard was calledon to stove what

enterprisingettleene el Sioanagabela City
loMpeeng todo Inthe way of encouragingthe "shim:clouded enterprise. In reply bestated thathe gas not prepared to speakfar Id*fellowcitlrsa.,as they had not lateenany concerted action on the subject. lie&taught railroads were a good thingto tawsaboutthe bourn Tali el.er is too slow •

coach for these times; thepeople want bete
ter Infant]. for transoortatteu. The road
ebonld notbe laidon the other side of theMonongahela, as P:tattle seldom Jesup. rig.

lre. Tne expense attending the hand.ing of freight to get it from onehank tetteother was-large and the labor
great, Thee if the road he benton theother sido,computlLlou would spotrigtip between It and the Connellasille itatl-road, sod as It would have but a strip of
landthreat:stiles in widthtedious Itsfreightand natmensters from, Itwould prove profit-less,. The jution at MCAresoort, from
which polut the rolls of Um Contellevllle

, Company It is proposed to ant, would notprove good antics, tor the moment yearlocomotive gets on that roadyou will die-rover thatuses oorporation sail find • way
I to oat un all your prod's. That Ira.thecane with ilia Luenellellllo roan Itself. Solong as It need the track Or the reUtoylViloma Central road It was anprollublet laother instances theSome fart wail apoarcht,and In e 0 Labe, 40 far es the speaker gad
obearvedl,ctocollateral road. pay.WA pros-
hero. rout must have a head and a tutMonongahelaCity is deeply concerned inOn eunstrigetion of the road over the rents
proposed.andthe speaker felt that herctn b. eau sheald heap on theenterprise. Be know
they woulddo their full abate egme et themuchness. sae wens notinattgasitsce at 'themeollng, had erge objectinaa to theroan, es in would rain their Inulitica inpeteyingpriera duo. 'rimy were ttrud of

Icompetition- Wall, If the road obeliseem..I allot that mach, It ationid be ilotshed atonce, for men Olin th littleenterprisewen
•orthy Of that tate. lt, will benefit trade,openan outletforOarpreducts,wafturete
travel,cnrlch property, andtoallrespeetacontribute' 50 the general wallas, The
sputter rules"' at lengththe benefits to
he accrued from the road, and corginded
by •n procainethebelief thatdiem wu cap.
Mal esiOntril amend those immediately In

in theenterprens tohobs, own andAperote the road independenthf allotheropanic,.Hr. lugs Ring next addressed the meet-
ing.speakingbrieny and pertinentlyof the
Immense boueillte canned to real estatefrom railroad. passingthrough or near Its
nelghborbood.

don. J. i... Ilaarmi orge4 that some pose,neat reitiit !Minh] be obtained ro that the
meeting would not prove frultlaas. Ilewould uk about how macho! theamountassessed on -lumengah etathtyWAX,/couldcountlentlyho exuected.

Inreply, illin.geOrge V, Llatercege statedthatbe had taken no Interestin Um rout,
andbad freely canvatutal the swipe/ with
the citizens of kloommithela Cnr. het had
not met oclui the Mies !storable response.
Uncover, be thought the busleus men andmerchants would do their full Only. tie
thousbt the overland meet preten:de to
the river route, awl would himself sub.
serlbe a large stereo( theamentat assessed

, the bcrough. He concluded by moving
J that a.Comosittee of five be appointed to
solicit subacrinticedi from the citizens Of

J IlonengthulaCity, to aid In securing the
amount necessary le ...bunk the LettersPatent.. .

Ttereeolutlois was carried andthefollow.leg Weellemen were appelntad ea the can.
vended committee, Messrs. George V.
Lawrence, Jame. Van Valrhts,litaaetdone.,I John Clemens and Omer Idclivalta.After the transact:oil ofnoose other boa-noon the Veiteentlinl adjourned to moot,
at the To - a Hall, Ilirmoigtmot, on Tee*,
day, the 10thprortrne Alter "Inurement,
UmGerstein morthervey endSeibertpilots,
De. 014.11., Cl:Littman, met at aboplaffs
Hotel, sod after reoulvingthesubscriPtioe.offered, Mutter Um conceal reports. and
treasecting, other Inireeil.entle hiltineet,directed tem Engineer, Dr. Miley, to

Imwaean dDveey oflthniouotoa sts /Mownn-with a view at avoiding the heavy no.;scatheda tunnelopposite the Idonongabe-
ia Midge.

Thi. tame done aton co, arid a rat reportof the will ho made at their nextmeeting. The pasties whose lands eminen-t"; along unani mouslyn the Saw Rillriotsrouto have granted the riots°, ..J3' Inlb* eomPanY, and the peospectsfor therend ategulf.° briillut J.. meetingbudget. twranzed tor. to he bold at MealsLanding on tee 17thprozlino, erten entree.
[rem other nolg la[Mme.'s, willhecalled to
take action. • .

. .
The Palley Forge plow warehouse of

Messrs, John Thala Co.. corner of Libertysgel f.l",gruia"."-ig,oulerr..th:i.bduoll'org
Pat etreet, ileathe tear of.the tralalog.•Oa et thefairerpane. In thewindow wes
cracked; .a=l they removal the piece.,leaving he=Carefully. piled on the pave-

, meet,and tramline' :ff.:Mat the opening
In tile lash Oa theirway tette treat they
While mlal, andchhel to work wile, and
with them tailpried once. every door and
drawer of theclerk.. 10th fp tie front of-
fice, mashingthe wcod work ;Tett?,hada,,

act throwingMa letters, papers andhooks
lute hohtlyte wonfusion,, bet, a .far as Is
known. not taking anything, hrebably be.cause there was nettling ilf001eft tO Wm.The atewas Inthe back orrice,but onenetdistal...o. The sleeping rooms up antra
were also left undisturbed. The Ourvitiorewont outprobablyas they came In, andlefta numberof books and three umbrella
ihe on the ground, close against thewallsof the building,where they were found atdye o'clock Saturday morning. • ,

Notbefog eatithed withtheir ?tuitions I:IttoZp iltlth,o44,4/ITroW,t. 11,11b.17.9.'"at-. 1,
oppositecorner. is`ukfti trey Wrought cum- '1
pietahavoc along be .padoverturningal/ tit keg( and cage coil'spitting theoontentl the /toneless gamer mixedisca on
the floor. From 1.46 drawer they, sole sixbooks* Of_gold leaf,and five tranc e in cur-rency. They made theirentrancearid 4VIL
Liirthdgha window on Pitt salsa, over A
small bench that Stood under the winnow.On this boo some bike peas; bad beenspilled,end one Of thefellow* filtbelaty got
some natal on his clothing, as there aremake of lion the window sill, where lie
ellmbe.l out. Some vermillion was also
atolanfront tide rho

Being a hale Moreearoeseful to the
latterInstatice, which doubtlessembolden.
ed _o.4v the nazt attompcwas onam storeof

or
Frays IStewart; on the oppositeside Of Libertystreet after partlyfraisingone of,the windage, they attempted to

. oull a char through the opelloy,, Trier did
not snooped, however. arid left, leavhig aelated Sticking in the window.

Notelthstereding Mete operations ware
00foe/anted artiste.and mdse maenad.
ly have ococirded a comilderable length of
time,andcanoedquite an testional noise In
the?It inity.llo06.110t1 heart or knew an 9-thlwrattbetallattlffatonley morning. let
there noremedy for each a rate of affairs
(nest the citizens of Pittsburgh Quietlysea:onto having their places of Duane.,
ifand even dwelling.. robbed and pillegall

so,it Ls time they knew It, so that, al.may beprepared for it. We think there toa remedy, and It Mould le applied, .andthat Immemately. We refer toan increase
Pdthoroughnearganisationof the policeCaere. The present face, so tar as wekIIOR. rosy be good, rellatne Mtn, bet the'amber 1e laul,rinatetothe task of gnarl-
lea the lived aiL-Prolerty or sixty thawandinhabitants Ma City like Plitstiorgn.

rite llentluw Match.
The yrtnelpal, Infact' the only, excite-

ment In the airy on Satorduwasthe Scull.
log Match between'fury Coltart, Of Ilan.Chester/sad Wllllamjecluon,Sr.ofthlaclty.
IMs race has been oh the !Apia for come
weeks peat, during Catch time thecontest-

' ants have bean underhuvy training, sad
on making 'their appearance showed sign*
of havingbeen In good hands: Both men
trete 1pexcellent condltlon,the day pleas.
antandthe amme smooth, and, am Is cus-
tomary on suchbouillons, a large concourse
ofpeople men, women and children—had
congregated on the Bralthfleld etreet
bridge, the nameranistestaboata alongthe
wHarr.andInfun on every tut:able posi-t-looms ellt,rjade ofsthe raver from thebridgeto the Point: aportlng men wereno merou,andthe betting nm high, Jack-son at tint bolus the favorite at two toone. Takers were plenty at this odd. end
Itsoon rundownto even Jackson meth,.
Hung to be the favori te tottl alter Inc
nut.

At a quarter tan fire &eine% Cohartmade his appetreame in • neat /hale *lull.teawas clad In _pink shirt 'and scarletmedia sad 'Ube fewrelitOrons pullsAnoint.the river underthebridge, givingerlden.
of eupertor trainingand armorial anode.Lie was balled witha is • cheers. the weak..
nest ofirldellclearly be was not(cunt. tliatiocallindicatedty. Afew momentstheIt-terJackson droppeddown underthebridge'a beautifullittle traitcaliel the "Jimmylismill,"attired In pain shirt and whit.tight*. tie arts recoiled witha "terrine"round oftypists., which cautruned for ewesreal mintew. Anal. the tuna] pridltains-ties thereontook their pnaltlons, Jacksonnext the PitteMrgla shore, tad the wordgo" tetegiven. Col tartdid notsmear tohare tarn Quito ready and his drat strokewas t !thorn.and by trigorons effort Jack.non gainedtheStart by tallyhalfa length.At thesecond pulls however. Coltartwas atOle workand be steadilyrattled on Jackson.dually taming him before they bur
reached toe Point. Isom that time to the
c/ose of the race the Manchester roan led
It all illsown way, and came Inan enswide nnerm thirty-eliintmlautes and ten lim-ea
WTD. ce was the most latattthgOf anybus,ver taken pane at thecity, andwe boilers, the most hotly contested, asthe Mime" clearly Indicates that notimesru [Mown away. 'l3evetel thousanddollars obnageohands en the result, and

naturaleenseenence there were severalhundred "drunks.. la theeicalng. TheEnacts drank on account of their geedluck, wallathe losers drank to drown theirdisappointment.

Vbetattena of Sepulture.
John Ilabsecry made information eater.day before Jostles) Luke 11. Declaim, Cl

Last Liberty, against John and Patrick
aleGlinetiliti. Oughtsthem with etiolation
of sepulture. It appears that. John Mo.alingWin le •Calbolio, andthathamarrieda Protium:it wife,wick whom he has been
reading near Wilklnsburg. A short' ame
Knee one of their children died, and Johnmane to thecity tomake arrangements forDame the child Deterred in a Cutholillburying ground. While John was absentha wife took it"Into her bead to Dave thechild buried an In /11:110.1ana grave yard,Immediately act herself to work, . hadthe corpse conceyed to the graveyard
She tollenisheturch.end thereboned.She Menreturnedhome, and badbeen therebuta short time when Joao made hLap-pearsace with two carriages andothera,
reneementa for atm:lend i Mat what woe DLmaculae to learn that the funeralwasover, mad the child buried in • Protestantgreveyare. Toots VON time. then.and • ha one, too but It was not tOend there. John s woreit. be leftthe house De would bare the bodyrelablvd. • 110accordingly returned to thecity withbin carriagesendprocured a coffincad a vehicle, and In company with hisI brother Petrick started tor the graveyardwhere the child wan interred, to retchwhich it was necessary tomashie dwelling.liis wife observed 'bite pasting, and Johnintimated Illsltilmetlon to tier by pointing.tothe corm, Tidecreatedsmother esamie,e,and the neighbors were, attractod totheplaceby the screams of tbo woman. JohnaidPatrick proceeded on their. way anti,after Midair the beilOO, who Internet(
them est correctly as ho could where thechild way buried. (for which Joan generous.
ly gave elm five dollars,' they went to thegrave en they supposed. mod commenced 'work. They Dad mistaken the place andhad icat reached the box containing the-cane in another grave wnen the officersop and arrested tbemdwrilch het •'troptothe work, They were taken beforethe Justice,anderror a hearing committedindefault of enelchlor theirappearanceatcourt, -

The lank Arteat.cra,The illness community were somewhatneon, 110yesterday, at the annonnoomen..
to the r of thearrest ofMr. Theodore
E. Tr.c of this city, and Ins brother, Mr.
A. 11, Tack, of Yhtlatielnlda, on charges
of conspiracy to rictrand and false pre.
[cocas, preferred agalnut thorn , by Mr.
James 09:lonnor, of thiscity. The particu-
lars of the transmit/on outof which the's:lit
arose had Itsoriginwe have not yet learned.Nu bounces firm to the city enjoysa higherreputatio orrict honesty and Integrity
than theMoraas. Tack, and inJust!. to
these gentlemen pudic opinion should besuspended until the lullparticulars or teecase aro 'locoweed. InJustine to Mr. Thou.dare T . Contest.I,h, we will-atethat his Conte.
platedif sit to Europe 111.. not to evade the
present Monty. /lo le to01.11Antwerpto cerr out a bUlltiONI FCIII3IIIO, In which
nearly 11 of our petroleum deniers arodeeply I retested. The trupt.sionconvey.

siI ell in ih dispatchla differsot,and we havene built Mon in- contradicticharg est ssilidonbuer tmospire thus tho,madesGould h re found their way before a ell/1tribunalrather thanthe ortrabsal court.

• , Mot it arm Polo.,

~,,)

A din mini riot occurredin-the,vicini-tyof tit Point Saturday night,`lnwhich:a
number f notorions character,-were en-

.gaged,' ourof wham have been arreated.The finite of the case.to fur as we barehone isbli to learn them, ere as folfrowe iLate Sat rdey night dames Harkins wentinto MerrilealOon at the corner of Penn
and Munil. streets, nalasked for liquor,which w • refused. him by thebar keeper,who thought he" had a euflictent• quantityfor one mho to carry. Thin Incensed Ear-king ett%ho beeamo boisterous. •so 'errbolster°. that his loud talk brought in
°floor. Martin Jotco, who attempted to az,reit hltn,• when “Hign and trunk Miller,Andy Theirend "Big Jim o friends ofOar-
hies, assaulted the ofilciir, booting him
shoat to.antnbtri bond 61.1 fn. wharnefully. A.

f other amore wore aunimoned,andthey Mem nomad worn all arrested endtaken bolero Ills Honor Mayor McCartny,who comMitted them to Jail le default of•1,000 ballcowl, for atteartogon Monday, • .

Cba.las C. Mobile
Thisyoung Marllensan, whoseirmaral oh-

Williamwere attended yesterday by a large
number of heart Striation friends, had .o
far reecrvernd from a 'taxies Ofat/40U of
nervous or Wain fever that he hadresumed
his oversight of the Imainen of his house,
arm htmeslr told tu that hefelt well again.
Oa the very day that he was Um hopeful
his terrible ethane° returned with more
violenterymptome than before. ills eroniti.
theien had been so tenthairedthat It
could notwithstand this l outttack, andhe
felts victim to It. We know ofno youngman amoneve who was more endeared to
them whoknew him than Mr. Noble. lieCad, by his gentle, suave And neassemaing
.manners, won,not therespect only, bet the
affection of his ecquaintanoes. As aclerkand Inerchutthe Iru expem kttnroneb andnyntematja without atrlion. Lie WAS
earnest, energetic,elreumsponand behest,ilia goulle and pore nature repelledfromprofane,obscene or Vicious wmpaninuship.hebox panned from thtelealitillY Me Of tree.binandgloom, we doubt net, Loabonnet:lly1110 ofglory and bliss. Let us not grievefor bhp, out only .for the relatinus andfriend.,enoeclelly for his etrleken wire andchildren,for their• loos of the one temetae•loved. Lot esall renterhher...hat Shadow.we are,what shadows we purane.”

isaltesi“,ui• •
no affray occuitritt at thearlulPs Heti."Second atm t, yostkr.htivcypth, „war=short time create.. onkelan excitement In

that Jimmy UoYd. Itayruare,bad_stopped_ ah ihe Balla naafi for dkutor,andWhoa told what. tiati,bAlwas, exoeptedand. app ealed bit or the boarders whowas standing • near, • •who'lt aelwar., sagreed withthean whersulKomalt 'Uncle hintand knocked him down.ran
outor the house, up tulcoud to Wont, fol.
laved by two men who overhauled elm onlimit street, betwonn• Third sad Fourth,and took aka back to the Carting been/kiting thi,,time the man whorl.struck lay Inunnalget,and romainodeo foramoral minutes longer. lie tioallynon..

VbeaJitunlyWnOraloasOdandallOwedto depot% toDe 40, and theoroltd
had assembled Inand around thehouse in.
formed bythe lancUselythat they IMO sot

!Groner', Inqa.ts
Tho tonna fig atatiatimehowlng Innnum.

her of Inquesbn held by Coroner CIAWIIOI2,
and tn. cave. of ttoath,from Janitarybat*
July ist, as taken from the reooora on
alelathe wilco of llr, llrowo, clerk or the
;Mailof quarternecalona, willboor Inter.
eat tonnanY of our modern:

Aceidento—ltallroo4e, II; Areal cars, 2;
ilrownloy, let gas explain/10,lg fall of slate
Incoal mines. 3; frozen,l;fall. Irmaheights,
3; pollloTed, 21 burned, ii npoti kar.row, /; from waimaL l.i crushed by moan".boat, I; aullocallon la wt. (Infant), 1;tow
host belle,czploalon, 1;homicide, by soot.
.114. 1-33. From onaloral namean.—aatier
verdtcta—l3; general jot(—ilheart aboolezy.2; Infantlcltio; 3;exposureunineklacl Of motners—(lntallia),2; still born, 7; coup toaolaN, 11 . Ocala Un-known, I; inteMilenalCth 3.40. ,
by' banging, 4 shootlog, 31 POLIOn, 4i na-known, /-10. Total, P3.

Ortheabove 110 were mal cid 14 *eretb.Mahal;adOlta,l72l ' •

' leinordarlir.—Janieg Casbdoliar. having
taken a conederatda SidantiVor.hengine,”
notaidar, Wawaunrulyann beimggett,
goalina disorderly_ manna? In East Sim.
Ingham,a prnoegaing wWsh did DOS accord
webPhilip Snrotb. ideas of propriaty, and
topaptalcannitoilar Weldsothinee tenetwent Wore Janda,Beni Antimade emie
plaintageing nun. theildbliarWilanr~,
ed, and not Wiwi a.donar In oath apaatbi. • gigue& ha rte- discharged, and
progenitor...100Wici 1410hhh," •

gad pomettilnisra.,6o43rooaryStore. el. /73 madAllegbopyMy. A

•btokp
♦rwnr. ICtrk%,lrederatetrett,

Burglaries. fleeri.thr [lichens* and sbektsLwile,
Prom the late burglesion, demonstrations Emrooi tit rlrrla: •At the last session:dIn oar mien:My and the seenung Mutt,- the Legislature, an did was passed to 'dmity CI the .•profesemn. on this aide of the areas° the revenue of the tofamenwealth,river; we wore almost Jed to believe ,that by taxation of the abates, or eta* of thefor the preaent,az least, we were rid of the Hedonist. Bankit." 250w. I have nothing(.0theams; bat hammers to have beena vain say for or agninet the justiceof the tax it.dtilikket. Weane convinced of theirpro- self. That la one thing; the littlearrange,-

lance In lirethy, not by thecapture at any meats for fatoffices underit Is another,=0
of them, (and we fear Itwill oe many days to the latter I do object, and / think theBofors we revolve each welcome evidence) community will agree with use. Senatorbdt they have left tinmistakeablo algae glgtoun anderatanda thoroughly porn.
of having heed .tothe city ao late as YridaY mentary tactics. and is aullielent/yester-
night. Their operations, althaturti of a Bodo toendeavor to carry or to killany
very daringehaesete,Berm;to t.,Vvate a measure which he likes of dislikes. Yet
wantof-knowledge fa the profesalon and 1.4".1,P. 4.me_ouse or orhr• the disthugulthed
emsacquently norther of :Me vjpbs," for IsenatorpolTagted this particularMIL um.
there weretorero.'of them, were very pro- l miningIn its 5ec67.6 paragraph, authority•

to the Auditor (loners! &Ca State ',restorer
to appoia Pm ulequatenumbly Of suitable
persona, as essellfarn, at the meet Wm 4
gout compensation of Maim par.:tontine:eh
pon every dollar of =nue, open theiras.,

ecvmseuts, tobecomea law, withouta wordor protect, hut to the contrary thereof,
0000every effortto Secure Itspassage?TIMAUC11,01.11: for Ms (the 11th) District
are George IL /dolled= and./. L. Bighorn,

yer,Vilttseesear.efpaver,ator', t up pair to the Sens.
toedwit and Geo.ll.Lionroma. because Of
too fornetfulness of the Senator to oppase
tote clause to theact. Py their ispOrt the
Totalsaltrntlon le $10,492.441

Three Mill /AS amounts tosl,,ltt SS.t i..'" cent. therternforJ. L.lllsiluon is $3,119 41
17 14 Celli.for Dlr. idolisman le %Am 11

—w-
Total cOMP:ansatlon i5...,~,,,,fdd aid= 82
Truly, a roydd Oomponsation, especially

when we consider arnt the sot was pissed
Aprll 17,1811, and the [Coro of the Isms-
sonare alreadycompleted.Yawingat /CMeight months of the year to thiernselees tortoon otherlabors as they May see plaper to
emote. in. .
Butconelder for ono moment that Ms

1 matcutdoent salary, or commission,isaimedI Irrtgrg,T.l.a.oiliste orstoolholdeis,; the totedof mares by toe mitrbleitlUnP reitalthena simple addition,andthefiling ofthepaper. 1 Iterndtti Immo as ordmary clerk
not to=computerthe 1500110to one week'sthee,.
I assail. that Ifthere Item lioother °Wee.Ito, toSanatdr IttgliattOs nomination C0.,..electlon—the fact. that there Ist this result

besencial toa member Of hiefatally, cone,
gaunttree his action had motion ea • !Sen-
ator—too Netterfact, that the creation of
Mesa officers 111 eturrely annecessary—that
the Ward Assessors were as fully comae- .
tentas the gentlemenwho Craw title royal
compeneation—ehouldbe oneelostrna The
people shoohl condemn the person whoseMglelationproduces eachfruits. I.

ustalfatido.—John•enydet, It appears.
went Intoan lee cream ealooa kept by Mrs.Idoritton,wife of Charles Morita:on, orEut
Birmingham, and utile there need' some
introit/rig language to the proprietress,
when. Oho stretch aim In tee month. This
est more thanJohn could tolerate, and he
retaliated by dealingMrs. 11.a deb [bander
on thenose, Israeli celled the dent,. torun freely,and kommed her outof acme
Ttre husband.of the vanntushea lady MO
not lite this ynoteedlog, and he Macle in-
formatidfl before Justice Helsel, against
Snyder, for assault end battery. floydar
wee arreatedandheld ford leeringtoday.

A Manse of Poker—S. P. Glordtaf made
toformatlon before A Carman Donaldrso,oo Saturday, against br. N. P.Kern for
.oretr of toe peace.. Realleges that th.
Doctor threatooeg to Mtge late srlttt a
gpoker. TonDoctor, It appears. held the

lenteghand" that .deatel-but thmlon
got the es-rdS ..opo toeseat time. andthey
were Induiglog in cMlle ..blear.l, The Al-
dermen totalogtakena "hand. Inthegame,
win Most probable ••rallte them both, and
Itle not likely eltner of them will ..com-
bask athim," The matter lan be deelded
to-dr.y.

WeIn1p thefollotrinefrom thte 'Land=
Ormectiro ofJuly Vett The. Chums
three/erre etatts 'that lirdire la'Barron. ,Jana.deRottoordld, weekday, topoem. tbo
beat grand piano In the Einieltlon.fare se
ordertomake nenrelalexandnatkattOtleat
effect. The result new that the grand
pianosof hteluovay d Sone, ofHas York,were Tumid sperior to ad =en; where.uponsbe imroedlatelybought one /Or her
Cnatcando Yarrlutta

4boaliarg anitrilta..4:llliCer rid Mimed
Kai:Meld, of Blroungbam, made Infornia-
nodbeforeJuatlce Husebrbaturrikr, *gales'Fred lido for surety of the peace. He al.
lege. Chet Otto was annaloga teem ofmelee...atch he driving, and that he, Had-
field. interfered on behalf of the muleswhoa Otto threatened tobeathim. He 0.750
mule informationagainst him for creakyto eatmale. The matter eras adjusted bythe deleildwitpayingthecome.

11. 9. Caosesiaaineer Appoluteel.—ln
LA. Canoe Spa cotrt, on earardar. a:glaliceandlotaannounced that tie tuid&again.fed A T, Asaong. Of dome:real. gankersst
county,! as United States ConaniLssioner.Sir. A is a clusen ofnigh standing.• =m-oor ofthe bar.land theappointmentgas eon.(erred on himan the recommendation ofLIDO. A.IL COffrOtnandothers. •

Threatens... 2 Ma WM.—Mary Madden13104 e information before Alderman realer,ma baton:fay,sexless her himtmnd, WithamMuWog.(or eurety of the peace, zawhichshe alleges that he threatened tobeat herOrainl rot. A warrant Was leered for Will-ism, and whenever the agleam want himUser wallget him.. be isnow in Jell await
ing trial inanother case. • '

•
Lumber Intirceloy.—D. Dohbum made

Information before alderman Humbert.=Saturday, againstDavid Campbell,ernand
Devitt Campbell,Jr. ,Lather'aridWu, ahem.tog Meru WWIlarceny. He&Heger that the
accused took two plank. valued et WA.trout One Of the TereperinokYllle ferrybeam. They were arrestedand bald fora

Ould gr.ukting Bads Water al J. Tgamplo ,a Drug Wane, Ma. S Teduralstreet
Allegbeurt

.4The 4>wlttme4hgbt
Steals throngb the Isletof alatimisr lamb%And every Mr is beery withthebreathOf orange flowers tbs. bloom -
P tbeneldstofroams

Suet was thellesav landfilled withheal;ing sinned life=teeming Products. whereDo. Drake 'Recovered thechief ingredients
of his wonderfulTonle lledmine.-Pgaers-
VOX Brrrilla—the enchanted trupleal•land-of St. Croix. The PL,STATION 13111,ram combiningall themedleleal salttomevirtues of the healing and /de 413341.01.01 tprecincts of that favored clime,are, with-
out doubt. 112 e World's Groat Remedy for
Diarotots: Low Spirits,end all Otber 810.. .

NACIMOLIA WASZI-,l4allsbtfaltcdlat an tke—aupatiorto Cc'done and at ball the

Piste!NMl and Worthy lleehootes.—Readers deslrone ofDemisting the serdoesofokinfol nodexPerieneed the. and Meantrltters, mut donobetter lean hi, WolinMessrs. N.B. d& Bro..Beaver Stmt. be-
tween Franklinand Chestnut streets=chaster. Theyhave hadlargo and
experience intheir business, are practical,
model and finished nreetianice, anddevotempacialattentionto the proper executionof all orders 'entreated to. them. Theirterms are veryreasonable and all work lagnerardeed toprove demote and aellstoo.
tory. the take touchpleasure Incommend.
log them toour readers, lecowing them to
be fairdealltr,-honomble, and toevery rol-l/eat worthy ora large .hereof public pet-

Nosy* •
• L • ' Alleged Costsplysey.• •• •

• Ks You.u. Amman 21,
2b the PittsburghNew/pc/parr: , •
I&mated Theodore/b. Thole,'on routsforEhrolluhohnrgectwithCong./Also pretensesandconsigns,' ;alsoA. U.Tack.:edge Draltbard ttlatharged them on a'writofhabeas corpus. I re arrested than

before Judge Kelley. who held them tobut
Inthe amount lnyolvetl—thirty tbOnsend,
d2llans. Jahha &CONSUL

To Coootay Ittroritonagr.—Tour sties-
tmo is called to the wholesale and retail
KyoceraMont of Arthur girk, Nos. 172 .6174 padaratstreet, Allegheny. lust the' pleas
Liy voltr groceries. 11r.I(trk has facia ,

ra forbuying that mishits that to SOU to
total' aterranaatri atslower figure thatany
other 13.41010 the twocities.He keeps atID times all kinds of grooerles,anti willbs

as to have eanUta Call and Otolthialt
is urine list and qUatILYOr goodskept byelm. Remember ills number, 172and 174Federal street, AllerbanY City.' •

We wit Dry deeds both at wholesaleand lat.% and we. as • consequence. en.soled to keep • /arises and meals better as.sorted Moon. to bed always; and alto theRoods In more accommodatingsusw.tludothanoxoltralre jobbingbowel. =ID, mar'chants wanialtod toexudes Our steak., • •
12=ZtZtZti

To Allealtoetogro—orthetr 'Kirk. whole.Maleand null:4;room%Nos. Mardi 171red.
0161 street.. haa roostvol oat. at ma be
mocks of grocerioaover brOught 1000c:3y.
thatwill tosold lower than 010n1tionaefoithecdty.

Golan! Goias!! done Ift—rasterttlile
the auctioneer,hammer linnets flownmerchandise.neglectaterotee ofthe teeth.Bid, therefore,for that vrtile of life, a per.fan bybrasams %Um telltaarly with15000001 T. 141117.

. ,

oenFamllo..—Clo Artbbr 11.144.'4 Geo.Noe. 174 unl 174redend My.%Alleab.y..l boyyour' Sa.r for buttingup tram .11•kukalb41.4cra.6b.u.d...p.est Mock intheany. Gullsad see fat your.
' •selves.

• Ilentetteleg• Pore....atul' rem, • OWN*,pekoe, so., mold- at: lark,a erCceayStore. Sac 172 Lod 174FederalENE, Alle.sheet. are warranted tobe the very WOInthemarket. Call andget Prtee MIL •
. •we .re !gelling;Lialrelopio itLis than.Caatorm Priem.

Exitzerr, Jurnmulow 41b Co.,

F.l.4".•:_Tburt., Lone, Pest Dts•sta. livecessrally treated
by matttejZiV MW/natastreet..Aboot

Till•

W•tinbai.—Ladles GOld Watchesana Chiilnti a goal asaortmeotfor sal• 01t• J.ll,ESIDA Co., Ofrum men.
cola Ilparklhuaowls' Rase, as 3. T.Sample," Drag Bum% ND.M Tadaral WV;
Be so Niendoire Dims. stow% Nn.Marketstern., far unf best Media... lA.Slinnea Or ellkinds.'

_ .
WearsMiaow Lira tbiti

Ag?AlMAmpamiuiritc4lWlllo4et-
to:to rutoitott4- toots-stattt -Xo."'st/tubastreet, tor lima*011 cm Ter.

CEMETERYMARBLESIOREAL.
J. HLIIII/Ll7li, set le Comely gate...

Lawrenertilla.. Ps. OBRAMINTAL.DIJULBUI.
AND MIND - WOILIGS;t. BZUaF 31111 1/ 1.1.

OASTS; W.illitalMCD WLSEY raoos. .
IXTEE.II COTTON 11/11:04141LIIN

"*". TAVXB.—ere have theasie 11 valoaele settee.
eau vela plaatallona, mums h 41tedle was
elottheraGeorele. cantata:ex Ma eto to ZOO
Weseach: allender. 40 •tate *remit:U:lAL
Tee cltheate Le lot heelthy pmeyetacte„'
sad tteewater equal to ace h WestenePoasael-
nate. =molar=will 0116014 nab., for
Once wee ettlicalareeat at .I)2I7LEN SiLLIS
Sul Wks Ohm'Better Rteet. LalrrecoevlllU

TO 11101, lIIAIitICIFACTOREIRS.-
••• • We ofer. for sal. tIIL IeOYELIT IRON'
WOlell. anoxia In Coss• miner, Ororitta,
obleb to nursed Men *ergs atlas zoning land.
putofoblettto good fareang land. TM* ea;P.
Orly coo tansIncill•Witlb• beds ofthe Iveboa
Ironore, Moo std, nal stmt. ha iron IMO
too*. from CM* works Is orthe bengesaty toe
rozsdry pirposea. /...boria &blonde. tothoz TO
to Ina. Tills presents a veryram loduoinaent
conical:at. /roe snrk general descriptions,
poles and Caloosladatre of .1,11';./S SILL.

ROODIS' T 9 LET,
SEVERAL SPLENDIDHOODS

423 D lb* nu. Bs:Wag
Musa of theleusfasBenoit 8.0. tame! of
:Juni OtUbas alai, art]] Da ft
...a Waitedoff UiBatt. eta pahlasrutinemu.
Call' U anee. at .noturs mos amts.

esiwut meat. M Ut7 writ ba. !attami.
Mahn. and Ulabad with .balanai of tha

HASILETT &
as azx utFranzto sumer, lrlia Toms

• oswmcstrai.csx=viook..

ITMI 1;71;731! 3LN .I=t. "V",,
=Er=

M4SOMIC !WattMgt

DUNSEATH
Arwpiriolio;ess.

as viers aratrt, ey,eerie /Womb VIM.

J.141111/111 8 VOTT,
osuccaaisoz zu tossrost s soltria

731IDALICLIEM, X247 '

FED WATOBES, CLOQ
.

:JR W Fs.l R 717;
IMILYEB.PLATED WARE,- ETC.irsairrrl! rcrrwvaea
sar Partlatha gfirsiWatPlsoi.Clocks nod - •

1-116151CPT1PRI1011.111
;COLD • MEDAL

WheeleraWI -4 11 Wiring Mathias,
At titp
INT

olad tbore.loazaalotwo
•ootAttrzal 11eoftl7l—tnagatutaaamtl;g44.4mollocpre lmpan44ies.

- .
IffEL 111141113314k. CO.,

No. sir rim rettirt, Metre,

WINES FOII BALA ALT
Howard's Liverrtilidilea

-11.181ft ETUIt T. setritemonraeuilluie:
oat Bonn. Tea /mita. adv.; .12

'r atsrtting:?4.MXiii2l4mexc
~tow...Vorsa.bows e mad ao4aea masa

0111141111, ULOSB Et.
Practlealnmtherepinftetwars

cm env AND WAYNE4IO::
h..,

MUM 10131121711%couziati

Jailer of Weights etediiiiiiares,
10.5pour= airmirr_ibetwea Liberty abeVerry rtreris.• •orderemireeoretteseeeite:, velem.brEII iCANDIr 1011111110711 )-NEL"krVeirtul.Aseuteas /AUL=

Wall74ll.9l7.4ltreitirfrc".
jithialENwas.ar.
1,49 t CMOs ;Why 111191trgh,

311, 69/mnifawir.- aims *BD xaexotaiL.smumurseAssaarme.

C.

THE WEEKEY GAZETTE.
&WU tOrinone,

wimicsnair All 7 1111•TIIIIDAY.
• Mae Oak enzatalag 1111•17-au. cur.

DUNI Itlatanonax Nanamatter. naafi.,
luau antainals. Wan nate by Totlegrapp
sal Man, aihable Beaune; liana la
runny, ad Man sod mato ratable Nub.
odaco• (kuonareaso Mutat niarto area yr
aylava b taeany. no.larma, Maria le coo
Menobentabasl4 do longboatIt.

Yanaratas lama oaarzat.
SamCabs of Loa.
Club 1.15.

—And one&ay of lapel to lbe Mom Pabst
as thealb. Adana*to dnaeau M bade

tae, ...labrata.
0100103 t 0 Snascslziob--15 mamba .7bar

Pah bnal lad sada 'lota% &Ilan ant
oraol,as on lanea Wansoday .24nbia tardo-
lanai Unabutnutun meet. - ' • •

• any•Mora byDan, lamer,000010 .01401
nialaliberal Wan, baybe ...boKs ay ow..

GAZ.CITE.
' rtrrinstmou.

Obiltaary.—Wllltlne 11.Robinson; s.ll-7.1
member°. theAllegheny. County Bar ens a
Gentlemenof tine aebOlartloabed eter . died

atter'tooU lest, of COae•tlo of fee limn.
Thede..7.lteed /saves a largocircle offriend&
toroortra untimelydela..fin_ le funeral.
~111 fake ph:ce to-marrowmornig at tea

Cheek Obeoh. O. fa, OMAN'Omen. the Tremors:. of teecity of Pioa.
borgb. slinsed M Wiliam P4llllp. =4
coon:A..Bd by Tlanoss Steele, vaslost on linolsday. TUe Ono& ./.11 OOklef a
fnvor by leaving it as Ms of.q.ces All'per-ems aro warned that payment, boa been
stopped.

We are selling travelopes M leas thanEastern prises.
Farm, Asninuo. &Su.:

Si ISlthWee:
Go to Flomlag,o Drat istorr. for Gutboat Whito Load to 1/10 city.: Mo. ti‘Mor/tettuoet.

rfirAdditional Local NewsonThird Page. -

CD=
nutCAIIIKIETA-.1111 Paterda• secalat lalf ,

arena We Pm, cell/LH uallebbda u
wireof /I..,Dert Latept,6ll, In 41.1.1143<a/of be

18afuneral ut1 taae place Qem hurteterad'a
realdese Ito:Curstilstreet, 1,118 PIOIMINO.
(Moldid), at tin eleltet, Tae thr.dtotlB9
enrolls are respeclf •Lly Invited. 88,084.

11,1 1,111,101-088.t..rdayifteindon.lehlsts44.
as eleloet, 1118.1CIJua itt/bassau.S.

The latteral0/1.1 tateplasm h mthe restdeaea,
of 8(0 slater, ken ,Ann Stooleurt, coin-r of 1

du AT outand Ltberty attest, /Wash 1111111.
on 1tia1,81101.1888,1718 1888.,mitten o'clock .

WS:l2car+ eTh ; p7 Iace
" tat;lke : ,4Mq

ofigh„, 44442441114, 1= 00444 Allegkeny
od SO,pAT, ologlut oeb. at 4 <043 att.

triazall•nrkespecrt.G.V7.441,-44 1a4r44a. r
WINDEIRALI-41
Ir.. WI. Lltl/t •

b•Vlttlyearof Dvi•ge• . • ,

The formal will take ;Leo TorehAT
tea, at 10 o'clock. • • ' '

INDERKIR—On E.aturdWr. A Xonst
CLIAICAS LI • ...N. cal' sone Jit tal L. nit

Thefrlesde of Ms (molly see invited terattead
the fuetral hem the maitre of hie pees ,,ta.
No. 117...00.ky 6101e1. •ueah.n• City: YUDI
MONDAY, •panselllth, at a o'clock P. X.

-oraTT6l2B Lor,aDay morning, /ogre.=it,
1. at 4 0.11.g. Z. J•44C. *lrondallier.ter of Oben dfkral Wattan. In In.mon.Utah yearat lerage.

The [metal .1111sake Ards ea IlerrdaT 412.rrtdool4at lo•elocIt. froattitelrreddeoee, No.
2.. Cedar Avenue. Allerdiesr. 70. fricals• of
the family. are larttedto attend. „ , • .

Hark% wits seart.trr ~ldes o•e• •He eldest I,other •sgone -
Nees Cart tellboorere.I. Welt • ...hall be.Weanteary eaeb theeIn nearer shall rte.

a'ZffAlll:4!.lliiitts)44ol-7.111

A LE.T. AIItEN.IIIVIDERTAHVI,
co. zee Posaila exert; Matraza, 'f'..

oollinat WIWads; =APP.% VttAlVils,umi
nefl faaarfpflomof tscacral Yunatblaxtioalt
tan:Lisboa.Bass °yeled da7aat attit,me cu"-t.g.mamma. • - • -"

Exisarucca—Hau. Dini Has, D. D., Dmm.
X.W. taco➢us, 13.71,.Timm .Zwlat.

.IG. HOGGEM. TINDERINC.
`• • m AND impazArea, 1112CCGOOf total '
hag Bartuel Z. Sodom 'INN: Uhlo.lki.- 04
throe dam hock 'gamier, AllembexklUlt7.
.111c, nosemood, lLs.botany..W•baKi.drt.te.
NOON Laltaa. Oseins, at Ott town ved..A

80.sms opaaatall bows:duand,Neat.. 2.9.4 ClirthiJrcetambhod oa-abortanise
%Ado," most rrason•ble terms. • '

FpwAlto CZABNiECILL UN.
• OC-ce, as. trUzo emir!.

Lbsgtomy. lterittle, Itoee.sad ssd •Mu Vol.
tog, IMO •complete Mock of tamedincalseM;
C.d.,del peps. sad torntalled st aborteit mutes
et lo.leet pie.,Bale Axel UweSlatklat, occ.
0.0.07,3,,,,,0,D,11111MLl less rd. Cerelipm,
xAtpxryee.Emem, Beadle limes. 2c.,
for bill.

R T. WHITE CO., ILSTIER.
TA1L1433 AND LICIA.Unati. k1../..1.--

tes, Wood's .11.1aagkad yletnity. Catch 8.011. ai
lituteturiarLivery dtattle. come IlbeSda
Marta= Mute. &woe and •Ca.,laits. fur.

-E• B. STEWATIT, Endintaker,,
bilaa

Slatb Ward. ' Owns or ellSIMI:Jia* oWay,
Ilainlasenfarnlalunion the .bercectnA•le .


